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[Meetings are held at 10:00 a.m. the first
Saturday of each month at the Maitland
Center for the Arts unless otherwise noted}

September 9:
'Pine Needle
Basketry" with
Diane Moore of

Deland. Miniworkshop to follow

October 6-8:
"Summer and
Wmter" Woncshop
with Marcy Petrini.
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December 1-3:
Holiday Sale at
the Donnelly
House in Mt Dora
December 9:
Annual Holiday
Luncheon at
Altamont Spring
Holiday Inn.

January 5-7: Silk
Woricshop with
Karen Selk
January 6: Guild
meeting on
weaving with silk ,
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We hope you saw this notice in July and will watch for the upcoming article. Several members
of Woo sent contributions in response.
Handwoven Magazine is researching an article that will feature some of the "Grande
Dames of Weaving" who have been teaching, challenging and inspiring new and experienced
weavers for many years just for the love of it. We're talking about those people whose skill,
teaching ability, enthusiasm and spirit have created loyal bands of weavers and fiber artists so
devoted to their mentors and their weaving classes that they choose never to graduate. These
teachers aren't in it for the money. They teach because to them the highest expression of the
fiber arts they love is sharing them with others. Betty Ter Lauw is one of these special mentors.
I hope you can help to tell her story from the perspective of her students and friends. Please
share her background and history as a weaver and teacher and any other interesting tidbits
about her life. We invite comments from some of her current and/or former students that help
us
understand what makes her such a special teacher and mentor and the
contribution she has made to the weaving community in your area or beyond.

SEPTEMBER
Week 1 - Sunday 3rd-Saturday 9th•. • . • . • •. . .... .... . .. . . . .. . .. ....... ... HJane-McLean

..-

Week 2- Sunday l 0 - Saturday 1~............................ -· ... ....Joy Bergman
Week 3 - Sunday 17th - Saturday 23rd ..... .. ...... .......... .. ..... .. ..... Gloria Corbet
Week 4 - Sunda. 2411a - Saturday 30•... ............ .. . .. ·- ........... ... .. Cynthia Starr
th

OCTOBER
Week l -Sunday lst- Saturda 7"', ............ ...........................LaVonne Robertson
Week 2 - Sunday 8th - Satkda 141h..... . . ·- ... ... ........ .. .............. Ann Revels
Week 3 - Sunday I 5th - Saturday 21st... ..... . .. ...... .... . ..... ..........Berna Lowenstein
Week 4 -<'Sunday 22nd -Saturday 28th • ••• .. . •. •••••. •••.••..•.•• •• ••.•• •. Mary Kosarzycki
Week,5 - Sunday 29th - Saturday Nov. >;4111 •• •••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••• ••• •• Becky Gillespie

Weavers of Orlando Board
President
.... Karen Simpson
VP (Programs 2006) ... Cynthia Starr
2nd VP (Programs 2007)... Eva Walsh
Acting Secretary
... Marilyn Frew
Treasurer
... Ann Revels

starweaver@myexcel.com (941 )792-1635
chstarr@bellsouth.net (386)734-7618
weaverofbeads@earthlink.net (407)628-0422
mlfrew@earthlink.net (321)674-9020
weaverwelly@juno.com (321 )267-0009

Demonstrations
.... Sonya Berringer
Historian
.. ..Jan Beck
Hospitality
.... Sandy Lazarus
Library
.... Mary Adolph
Web Mistress & Guild E-mail .... Bev Tave/

Membership ....Joy Bergman
Newsletter
.... Marilyn Frew
Publicity ... (volunteer needed)
Samples & Exchanges... Carol Maier

,..
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WOO Meeting ... July 8th
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President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order on July 8, 2006 at
10:00a.m. at Maitland Art Center. She wants us to keep fellow weaver and
fiber artist Teresa Barrett in our prayers' as she was just diagnosed with
or
lung cancer.
0RL~NPo • Treasurer Ann Revels reported we 9.ave $6,715.09 in our bank account.
• Membership chair Joy Bergman introduced guest Laurie Williams who
became a paid member before the end of the meeti g. Guest Shani ehandler was also
introduced. The deadline to order guild logo items is September 10th . See1Joy if you have any
questions.
• Hospitality - Sandy Lazarus thanked evel}'one for the yummy treats and also thanked Eva
Walsh for donatin our new coffee maker.
• Samples/Exchanges - Carol Maie said the e were n samples woven for this past newsletter . we need samples! The book mark ~xchang will be at the Nove !her meeting.
• ~Holiday Sale - Beverly avel had 'info and handou~ available about our sale. It will be f'Jov 30Dec at the Donnelly Ho se in Mt Dora.
e fee to enter · $20.00 not $15 a
,sprinted on
the hancfout. Info has been nt to
G and H
Celi 'Leedy is in charge f publicity for the
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Don't forge that Lavonne is se ling Paul's 1 shaft large fly shuttle VL loom. She mostly,wants it to
go to a good weaving home. Call her or email her for more informatio . lweave2@yahoo.com
and 407-323-4532.
Schacht 4 Harness maple floor loom and bench. Askin $ 1200 or BO. Also 4 End deliveryshutles
and numerous Boat and Rag shuttles, 1 r'}Q cutter, an el ctric bobbin winder and yam (Large supply
of various color's of Ma¥sville carpet warP and other weaving yarn. Books; Mary Black's Key to
Weaving. Debbie Redding, and others
Contact Bob Cahall in Lakeland at 863 858-0098 or
rcahall@verizon.net
Barbara Pietruk is also selling a Harrisville Loom 36" Weaving Width, 4 shafts, 4 treadles. With Castle
top tray. Excellent Condition wonderful to weave on! Will fold with warp, to only 23 inches deep. Will
include a warping board $600. Please contact Barbara by email bpietruk@cfl .rr.com or phone 321-636-9037
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WOO Meeting •..August 5th
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The August meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m. by V. P. Cynthia Starr, in
lieu of our absent president. (Best wishes to Karen Simpson for rapid recovery
from her bruised shin and ego!) There were no visitors present and the
membership chair, Joy Bergman was traveling. Cynthia reminded everyone that
the Land's End logo items will be ordered after the September meeting and the
order form was in the last FIBERGRAMME. Additional forms will be available in
September.
Marilyn Frew reminded members that the newsletter deadline is August 15th•
As District IV Representative for FTWG she also reiterated that "we· are responsible for the judge,
ribbons, and fashion show this year, but that the Space Coast guild has already found a judge and is
working on the ribbons. WoO will ooly be in charge of planning the Fashion Show at Conference. Those
who plan to attend need to be sure they have paid their dues by September 1st in order to qualify for
mailing of the brochure,and early registration.
•
Ann Revels presented the Treasurefi's report, stating we have a balance of just over $6000 in the
checking account, and suggested we ink of appropriate ways to spend some of the moneY..• •· Sandy
Lazarus expressed concern at we should be spending the money on education and outreaGh as part of
our commitment to not-for-profit status. Suggestions included establishing a "new wea er' scholarship
and school outreach. June Atkinson suggested dvertising a scholarship at our Ho iday Sale.
Sandy Lazarus ~ssed around the sig~ up list for refreshments for the meeting, stating we need
volunteers for Octo . She also thanked Berna for recognizing that the picture of pulleys she emailed to
members came from an old counter~lan loojn.
Cynthia Starr provided the ote that next month's program will be on weaving pine needle baskets with
Diane Moore of Deland. Th
ini workshop following will cost about $5 and a show of hands for
estimated attendance was taken. She also stated that October's workshop on Summer and Wiater
weave with Marci etrini still has one spot open, if there is anyone else who wishes to jOin us. And, the
October meeting program will be Terry Petrin~ Marci's husband, Of). "the care and feeding" of your loom.
He has also volunteered to evaluate and possibly repair any"malfunctioning looms member wish to bring
in. (He will have 'free' time while.,his wife is in the workshop!)
Carol Maier announced she as samples for the current newsletter but is still soliciting volunteers to
produce yardage for 0ctober and December. The bookmark exchange in November has 23 participants,
so everyone should bring 24 project sheets o pass out (including the Guild copy), but only need two
bookmarks to exchange.
• Bev Tavel stated that she is taking a class t , better wO{k with our website and to look for changes and
..,. updates. Also, the Holiday Sate pla ning is going well a nd sign up sheets were available in the back.
Participation costs $20 anct is a great way to how e pul:jlic what we do.. . and make a little extra holiday
spending money!
Sonya Hyduke reminded members that the Orlando Library exhibit will be bung the end of the month
through September. Items go to Bev Tavel. Siin ups were passed for Piooeer Days in Pinecastle
th
October 14-1 S , and Barboursville November 4-5 . Also, she read a letter ffOQ1 an arts teacher in
Sanford who has acquired a loom and needs someone to show her how to warp it.
Mary Adolph reported that Audrey Smith is donating several Hickman folios to the library. She will
organize and put them in binders for viewing by the September meeting. She is also hoping to move
several things to storage to make room for new acquisitions, since there are a number of
valuable new 'books she would like to acquire.
·Joyce Pinkus states the Tiapestry group is still on 'summer break', but anyone interested
may calliher (407) 240-09W
A suggestion was made by Diane Clic for future consideration that we think about
having our workshops on Saturday, Sunday and Monday with the program the first thing
presented by the Instructor. Show and Tell followed the business meeting, and after a
break we enjoyed a simple and informative program on four shaft overshot weaving by
Diane Click, with tribute to Betty Terlouw and slides from HGA.
Respectfully submitted by Marilyn Frew, Acting Secretary

Membership information ... '
and other notes.
ew'Members: (Please cut and paste
these into your directory)

Laurie Williams (4-22)
PO Box 141 5
Auburndale, Fl 33823
(863) 967-6068
New Email Addresses:
Marilyn Garner
marilynjoan@earthlink.net

Kay& ArtLee
kaynart@earthl ink. net
Sandy Jones
sandyljones@earthlink.net.
Get Well Wishes to Jack Meadows,
husband of member Ann Meadows, who
has recently undergone back surgery.
Our sympathies to Veronica Human and
her family on the sudden recent loss of her
husband
Just a reminder, the deadJine to order your
WoO logo items is rapidly approaching.
Joy neeas to have your order by the
September meeting. Any questions,
contact Joy Bergman. (Order form on
back page)
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from Jane McLean, with apologies for editing ....
"You Might Be A Floridian If... "
"Down South" means Key West
"Panhandling" means going to Pensacola.
The "West Coast" is Tampa Bay (or Sarasota/Bradento n)
Flip-flops are everyday wear.
Shoes are for business meetings and church. (No, wait, flip
flops are good for church too, unless it's Easter or Christmas.)
Sweet tea can be served at any meal.
An alligator lives in your neighborhood.
You measure distance in minutes.
You have a drawer full of shorts, but only one sweatshirt.
All the local festivals are named after a fruit.
A mountain is any hill 100 feet above sea level.
You know the four seasons really are: almost summer,
summer, not summer but really hot, and Christmas.

Here's a lottery you should take a chance onl Starting with
the Fabulous Silk workshop with Karen Selk in January of
2007, Weavers of Or1ando will have a lottery to select those
who get to fill the limited slots in our three day workshop
instruction. All who wish may submit a deposit check before
the designated date (in person or by mail to the Vice President
for programming), and a drawing will determine the lucky
participants. This equalizes the opportunity for all and solves
the dilemma of those who will be out of town for the meeting
(or who happen to sit in the back of the room). The Odds are
SO much better that the State offers....your first chance to
participate will be at September's meeting when we will accept
deposits for January. (We promise to return your check if you
should be unlucky) Good Lucklll

tfyou Love somethiKg, set it free. tf it com.es bt1ck., it wilt t1twt1ys be yours. tfit doesn't come
bt1c/e it wt1s 11-Ner yours to beg m with. '8-ut... ifitj u.st sits in your Livi"¥} room, nusses up your
stuff, et1ts your food, uses your telephone., ttl/tus your /IU.OPLey, t1JIU"I do~n 't t1ppet1r to ret1Lize thtlt
you hnd set it fret.... you either /lktlnud it or gt1ve birth to it! ...Al1,()ny/lU.Ou.s stri/tus t1gt1in!!
A NOTE FROM YOUR EDITOR: You 've noticed that this FIBERGRAMME has
a bit of a different look. I hod a total computer crash this month and lost all my files
(except saved emails), hod to reinstall my programs (publishing, pictures, printer,
etc.). That means all the templates are gone andfor now, no birthday wishes. q you
were born in September or October, please wish yourselfa great day! I am working
at restoring the missing i,ifo...be patient while I scream and cry!!! How do we, who
practice an ancient craft, get so dependent on technology? Marilyn Frew

s,..,■ller-lctlll■r
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Weavers of Orlando Logo Items
Order Form

Deadline for Orderine;: September 10th
One order form per person, please.
Your order form and check must be received by Joy Bergman by the above date.
Make your check payable to Weavers of Orlando.
Mail your check to: Joy Bergman, P. 0 . Box 88, DeLeon Springs, FL 32130-0088
Your Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Email_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

Quantity

Your Cost

I. Apron with WoO logo and your name
$25.00
x ____ =
Lands' End light indigo blue denim apron with the WoO logo embroidered in gold and your first name
embroidered underneath. Print your first name below:

2. Lands' End 100% Cotton Polo Shirt with WoO logo in gold. This is the classic fit shirt; if you want the
women's more natural fir shirt, please see Joy at the meeting.
Circle color: Cobalt Blue/ True Blue/ Black/ Red/ White/ Pale Emerald/ Jade/ Khaki/ Purple
(Other colors also available-Joy will have catalog at meeting)
Circle one size:
Women 's
S ML XL
$25.00
X
Men's
SM L XL
$25.00
X
=
3. Land's End Chambray Shirt (long s leeve) with WoO logo in gold.
Circle Color: soft iris/ bleached indigo/ antique indigo/ fir green/ cardinal red
Circle one size:
Women's
SM L XL
$34.50 X
4. Land's End lightweight Denim Long Sleeve Shirt with WoO logo in gold. In light antique indigo.
Available by request. The price is $35.00 See Joy if you are interested in this one.
5. Land' s End Totebag (medium size) in heavyweight natural cotton with navy bottom and straps. WoO logo
in Navy. You can pack a lot in these sturdy bags! Inside handy key fob.
Totebag (open top w/ WoO logo & your initials)$32.50
Totebag (zip top w/ WoO logo & your initials) $38.50
Print your initials here: _ _ _ _ __

x
x

Shipping Charge ($4.00 per person)
Sales Tax: 6 1/2 % (.065) of your total order, including shipping charge
Please make your check payable to Weavers of Orlando

$4.00

TOTAL __
$ _ _ __

